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Hearing Slated
On Apple Sales.
Agreements

HARRISBURG Reims} 1-
vania apple growers, will lia\e
a chance to express, their news
on a marketing order hearing
scheduled for Maj 0 and 10
m Harrisburg, according to
an announcement made toda>
by State Secietary of Agncul-
ture William L Henning

‘ Working together thiongh
such means as marketing ci-

ders will help piodnceis pio-

tect then position m the maik
etplace ’ Henning said ' Ap-
ple gioueis all aionnd us in

Kew \Ol k N’ew .Jeise} and
Virginia ha\e eilectne s}stems
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The pioposed maikctins 01-

dei allows toi an assessment
to be paid b\ the gioweis ol
apples Monet collected nndei
the older would bo used toi
adteilising and pi emotion, ie-
seaidi and intoi inalion seitice

pi obtains adnmusteied by an
industiv aiU’soiv boaid The
oulei would not peimit con-
ttol measnieb such as supple
quotas giadnig inspections
and fixing of (ontainei sizes

Forests Fire
Crews Ready

HARRISBURG Like an
army piepanng for battle the
Depaitment of Forests and
Wateib file piexention btdff
and ciewb aie mobilizing their

equipment and know how in
preparation for spung hie
season

Foi esters horn the Depait-
ment hate been attending
some 40 meetings of tire crews

hold throughout the 'Statft dur- ■
mg the month of March for

similar to that proposed m be
.

P urPot>e of discussing the
our state. The State Horticul- bes *" niost up-to-date nie-

tural Association of Pennsyl- thods of detecting and fighting

\ania is to be commended for l°resl hres.
_

its action in submitting a li' or tbe tbird year in a
proposed marketing order and row - Hi® department will em-

petition asking lor a hearing ” airplanes to help fight
A hearing is lequired to lireb by dropping water bombs

show need for an order befoie on * be burning areas Planes
the Secretary can schedule a used for some time for lire
lelerendum Two-thirds of the detection purposes, only
pioducers with halt the apple
\olume would have to \ote ap-
pio\al betoie an oidei would
take etlect

cently werb brought mtb" a"ct-
lon to combat the fires once
they started.

Forests and Waters Secre-
tary Maurice K. Goddard, in
commenting on the effective-
ness of new and improved
fire fighting methods, today
cited figures recently publish-
ed by the Timber Resources
Renew of the United States
which show that in 1933 the
aterage forest fire in the U 3

destroyed ,3 }-4i timber
land, compared with" an aver-
age of 43 acres destroyed "in
1960

"Last year in Pennsylvania
forest fires destroyed an av-
erage ol only 567 acres of
timberland, way below the-na-
tional average,” Goddard said.

To be "contented” jou need
a poor memory and no imag-
ination

NITROGEN SERVICE

WE WILL TOP DRESS YOUR
• Pasture
• Small Grain
• Grass, Hay & Forage

WITH: UREA—Ammonium Nitrate or Cyanairud'
' ALSO—BROADCAST to Plow Down For Corn

EXpress 2-4963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD. Next to the Waterworks

SAVE LABOR-SAVE MONEY

build your barn
with a pencil first
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j! BARN PLANNING-ill SERVICE

r ou a red cent.

your bam planned by an
Planning Service for new
yours FREEI
ill be mode by Storline'c
ur farm and it won't cost

We sell and service Starline Bam Equipment/ Bam
Cleaners and Silo Unloaders.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the BIG FORD

“POWER FOR PROGRESS”
OPEN HOUSE

MARCH 31, 1962
Field Demonstration, 1 to 4 P. ML

Evening Program. 7 to 9 P. M.

Entertaining and Informative Films;

★ "The Ford 6000" ★ "Golden Harvest - USA"
—a colorful field report on today’s —a dramatic color documentary
most advanced 5-plow tractor and on corn production from tillage
matched working equipment to harvest a wealth of informa-
,

_ .. tion for every corn grower.
★ "Less Stop, More Go"

/f „

—a documentary on the greatest Seeds of Progress
tractor advancement since hy- —a stirring film of agriculture on
drauhcs—Ford Select-O-Speed. the move in Latin America

PLUS FUN REFRESHMENTS PRIZES
Klmer Sensenis, Soil Cotiseri ationisl, mil lie here u> .ueiicr

jour questions in the evening.

• REDUCED PRICES ON SELECTED ITEMS •

m ALLEN H.MATZ &
********

FVUM KQI'IPMKNT
Fhone Denier i2t»7-<!502 Dinner, I’ii,

For Further Details on Allen Mate’s OI'K/N HOI SK Tune In To W<«SA

IJetneen <i 05 anti (i 15 AAI. This Week


